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line of the scriptures. Ho bolloved tt WAS

almost ns absurd to hold that the book was
absolutely Infalllolo ns to hold that the
church was Infallible.-

Uov.
.

. Mr. Holt , the fcvangollst , nroso nt
this Juncture und created n sensation by
quoting n lot of scathing , red hot things

- from the third chapter of II. Tlmolhy ,
such M ! "This know nl o , that In the lost
days perilous times shall come. For mon
shall bo IOVOM of their own selves , covetous ,

boasters , proud , blasphemers , disobedient to
parents , unthankful , unholy , without natural
Affection , truce orcakors , false accusers. In-

continent
¬

, fierce , dcsplscw of those that nro-

good. ."
Itonsrit n t.nymnn.

During the rccllai of this , nnd n whole lot
more llko It , which Iho evangelist evidently
wished, to hurl at the hnnds of nil advanced
thinkers , there wns n coed deal of sup-
pressed

¬

excitement. Half n dozen delegates
wore on their feet in an Instant , and Mr. M.-

J.
.

. Munvlllo. n layman , said :

"If tnli convention is composed of the
kind of people referred to in the scripture
Ju t quoted , or If nny considerable number
of the delegates present deserve anvllilng-
llko sucn nn arraignment ns that , I think wo
would bolter adjourn sine dlo and go homo. "

Jlo didn't bellovo that there were any such
reprobates In ibo houso. Great upplauso
greeted the Inyman's speech.-

Uov.
.

. John Power thought the paper wns-

nblv presented , but the writer was very
much mistaken In his viows.

Moderator Pnrker created a laugh by say-
ing

¬

! "I bellovo that the paper rend by-

Broiher MnoAynnl xvotlld have been nn ex-

cellent
¬

document to read about 3,000 years
ngo. " .

The convention then took n recess ot ton
minutes.

Work Among thn Indians.
At 4 o'clock Miss Ella Wordon , a mission-

ary of the Huntco Indian ngenry , gave n Inlk
upon Iho evolution of thu Indian , She said
it was perfectly surprising to note iho civil-
izing effect of n pair of suspenders. Tno-
llrst poccss the yuing Indians hud to bo put
throug h was n scrubbing In the bath nnd
then thov had to bo lauirbt how to civ-

ilized
¬

clothing. They lonrn rapidly the dif-
ferent

¬

Industrial duties of the ngonoy. nnd ns
soon as they learn n thing they have n desire
to teach the same to thc'ir paoplo.

Miss VVordcn did not bollovo In foiloxving
out tbo rules laid down In government
schools prohibiting the speaking of the In-

dian
¬

language by the teachers. She said
that the UHO of a few familiar
words hnd n very encouraging of'
feet upon the Indian children. The
speaker gave a number of interesting
experiences nnd incident * connected with
the xvork of educating nnd Christianizing
tbo Indian. Sue said the Indian women had
become suniciontly clvlllllzod to organize
women's missionary societies. Ttioy hold
tholr little missionary nnd church society
inoctlncs just llko xvhlto women. Thov have
their onicors and tholr profound deliberations
after Iho fashion of their pnlo faced sisters.

Straight Irom the Mimildcr.-

A

.

very Interesting and unique paper xvas
road by Kev. Guorgn Hlndloy upon the topic-
."A

.

Man U3 Years Old. " Uov. Hlndloy as-
sumed

¬

that there xvas a man In the nudlcncoS-
W years old , and then he proceeded to tell Uio-
nudlonco xvlmt wonderful changes this old-
gentlemen had beheld about him during his
timo.

Speaking of the traits of the average
American citizen ho said : "Wo croxv pain-
otic

-

, or excited , I should say, nnd throw up
our hats for Harrison or Cleveland , xvcll-
lipoxvluc , U xvostop to think for u moment ,
that neither Harrison nor Cleveland will anvo
this country from tha devil. I sometimes tlnnlt
that what wo call patriotism should Do called
pat-rlot-isin. "

There xvus but ono source of salvation for
the country , ono means by which the con-
flict

¬

between capital ana labor could bo hap-
pily

¬

brought to a close ; that xvas through the
inl'.uonco of Christianity. Tbo speaker hit
the saloons and Immoral dons of great cities
several hard blows and said that it was the
duty of every loyal cilbon lo encourage Iho
institutions of Christianity nnd thus purify
the morals of iho land. Spending of the
matter of giving for charitable objects ho
said :

"Somo people talk nbont giving of their
means , when as a matter ot fact they only
give of their meanness. You hear mental ;

about giving the xvldow's mite. The idea of-
a great big , broad shouldered man p-ilming
himself off as a widow. "

The address was very much out of the
usual ordcrof things , andcnught thoconvon-
tlon

-

* In a most felicitous nnd agreeable man ¬

ner.
. ChnraU mid Charities.

The evening session xvns devoted to chari-
ties

¬
and cliariiablo organbaltons. Mr, Frank

W. Louis of Lincoln olTorod some good
, RUggestlons upon the subject of "Tho Kola-

lion of the Churches to Orgimuod Chan ¬

ties." Mr. W. A. Sellick. also of Lincoln ,
spoke upon "Methods of Charity Organiza-
tion"

¬

nnd Kev. W. J. Turnorof Nellpb made
a real , red hot ana practical speech
upon "Methods of Heform Within and
"Without the Prison. " Ho struck Iho pros-
Oiit

-
county jail system in a number of vul-

nerable
¬

spots nnd presented some potent
reasons showinctlicncca of a state association
of charities nnd corrections. Ho declared
that the Bounty jails were schools of crime
xvhcro the novice in vlco and laxv breaking
learns damaging lessons Irom ihe
hardened criminals. He held that there
should be n reform in the method of punish-
ing

¬

criminals for petly offenses. Ho thoughl
that it should bo made a iienltcnllarv
offense for professional dead beats lo be
caught mid run'In a third time in the same
county jail. It xvas a criminal
absurdity to put a lazy dead boat In the
county jail time after timo. Such a plan
only encouraged thn tramp and the potty
thief to continue n lito of crime.-

C'onrtiilliliitliiir
.

Collugt-H.
Ono ot the most important matters to be

considered xvill bo tbo proposed consoli-
dation of tbo educational Interests of thi
church bv establishing ono university
nnd making iho oilier colleges con-
ducted bv the church academic'-
to bi) operated as brunches of the main ins 1-
1Union. . The church has two collages in the

_ slate at present , Douno and (jutes , tin
former at Crete and the latter nt Nollgl
The frlonds of each naturally wan
Ihe oilier institution lo knock under , and tin
contest will , in nil probability , bu very inter
ostlng If iiot oxclting. There ha1
boon some talk of removing Doiuio college t (

Omaha or Lincoln and making it the contra
university , '1 his plan hns both its support
era nnd opponents. The mailer will prob-
ably coma un tomorrow In the report or tin
committee on schools und colleges.-

J'urMiiiiii'l
.

fit the Convention ,

The following ministers are present : Revs
F. C. Corimiu , II. A. French , Cleorgo Hind
ley , a. J. Powell , J. T. Duryon , F. L. Fer-
guson , F. W. Pease , F. W. Cole , Normal
Plus* , J. 1) . Stewart. II. O. Snow , D. L-

Htlllard , C. H. Hustis , It M. Travonc , M. J-

T.. Thing , John Roberts , J. W. Iluddou
Henry (Iriftlths , A. G. Washington , P. u-

Hlnos. . 11. U , Halborslebur , T. W. Do Lonq
Samuel Drake, S. 1'earson , II , I ) . Plan
J. 1C. Storm , W. I. Grumei-
G. . J. Butloy , V. F. Clark , H. L. Wuunomnfc-
or, W. J. I'urke. C. K.10nlow , A. 1. Kickei-
O. . W. Mllchell , Lewis Gregory , M. L. Hell
J. K. Browsier. J. J. P.u-kor , John Power
John Domic , H , llross , Ii. L , Kir A. Dress-
er , A W. Aycrs , J. W. Hardy , W. P. lion
uoit.

The following nro the laymen present : A
bert Hussell. Addlsoti ; MM. S. A , Pottll
Alma ; Ii. D , Smith , Arborvlllo ; Mrs. L. I
Williamson and MIM. J. D. Stewart , Aurora
C. M. Hoot , I. N. Mllbln , Beatrice
Oscar Dunning , lleiknau ; ' Mrs , Mary V-
1llams , Belknap ; Scott Satlerly. llcrlli-
Mlm Maulo Phillips , Berlin ; Mrs. J. V-

llogcs. . lilulr ; Miss Jessie Older , Mrs. Mar
K. Fisher , Brunswick ; Arthur Miller, CHII
bridge ; Mrs. Klta Snow , Campbell ; Mr
Mary Hltchnock , C. D. Thompson , Clca-
xvnlor ; Mrs. C. O. Hlckok , Columbus ; r-

H. . McOroxv Crawford ; A. M. McOlll.
Mlnohnri , Croighton ; A. 11. Falrcblld , K. 1

Cullds , M. J , Mtmvllle , H. F. Donne , Croti-
L.. W. Ward , Miss Laura Word , David Cltj
JucoD C. llusson. Mrs. A. A. llulton , Dodpi
Miss Madge Dolphin. Dolphin ; H. (

Smith , Exeter ; K. J. Willis , U. I * riherma-
FulrJlold ; W , H. Austin , N. C. Hart. Fran
lln ; J. N.-Hloo , Gloversvlllo : H. F. Merrll
Grand Plains ; Mrs. K. J. Mauls , Groo

. wood ; D. C. Palmer , Mrs. D. C. Palme' Hastings ; Ml s Ellen Sprague.Hny Snrlng-
MM. . 1". H. Porter , Holdrego ; P. F. Barre
Mr. P. F. Barrett , Leigh ; J. P. HoUard ,
Doollltle. K. F. Frauds , W. . Uoll. Ll
coin ; Mr* . H. Fronch.Mrs. 3. W. Boll , Ll
coin Plymouth ; Mrs. 1. Jl Pullpott , Ll
coin Vine tlreet ; Cnarle* Smith. Lln woo
Mr* . W. H. S lmons , MM. S. W. Lacks
Maple Creek ; A. Utller , Mllford ; Bira Ft-

lew , Monroe ; H. H. Fields. Nebraska Cit
Ih K. Wnrnor. W. O. Gnllowuy , O ,

Gregory , Nollgu ; I foxier Idee , ( J. 1

Bchrnm. . Newcastle ; S. S Cottc-
Mm. . G , Mathewton , Mn. U. Isli
Norfolk ; >lri. Ueorg * Conn , Ogami

Mrs. C. H Htistln , William t'lomln ?, .fnmos
Morton , Mrs. II. G. Halnes , Onmhx First
church ; A. A. Hnvraond , Mrs. A. H. Thnln ,
Omuha , Plvmoulh church J H. A. K-

.HfQachort.
.

. Mn. II. T. K. Brucohort , Omntm ,

German church ; M. H Cumstock. F. M.
Handing , Omaha , Hllhldo church ; Mr . G.-

H.
.

. Colcmjn , Mrs. W 1. Parko. Omaha , Park
Pl.ico church : M . M. J. Klnnoy. Mrs.
George K. Clark , Omaha, Park otiuroh ; O. J-

.Ololand
.

, Pierce ; Mrs. K. L. Kly. IloJ Cloud ;

Mrs. Allco D. Cochran , H'.slngClty : Mrs. Ida
Kilo , W. Wnuch , Sunnyvlow ; A. S. Snyder ,
C. M. JJonsmorc. Mrs. C. M. Dcnsmoro
Stanton ; C W. Anthony , P. W. Kisser
Syrncuso ; Miss Myrtle Simmons , VcnanRo ;
1. A. Leach , Wcoping Water ; Miss Me-

Laughlin
-

, Mrs. A. A. Campbell. West
Point ; Cyrus Grant. Mrs. K. Grlftlttn ,

West Ccdur Valley ; J. U. Nlchol , L. L.
Darling , Willow Valley ; Mrs. K. McNIch ,

Wlsncr : Mrs. C. C. Coff. Mrs. O. P. Chess-
man

-

, York ; H. W. Swcot , Cedar
Creek ! Miss Mlnnlo Oroivenor , Uolhel ;

J. C. Gicoti. Wnhoo ; Mrs. K. Emily , Wisnor ;

Mrs. K , 7. Matins , Mrs. Thomas Mllford ,
Greenwood : Mrs. S. J. Pollard , Friend' Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Pollard. Friend ; Samuel
Pierre , F.-lond ; Miss Nllllo llardio , Miss
Maltlo IJules Uluhmond ; D. H. Wlte , Lin-
wood

-

; Mrs. CieorRo Davidson , Mr * . C. C.
McPherson , Lonu Pine ; Miss A. A. Mon ¬

roe. Dustln ; MM. A. B. ICtnght , Mr. M.
Hall , Irvlticton ; U. Post , Wnvorly ; F. II.
Tiffany , MM. HUelus.S. 1C. Towne , Mrs. O.-

W.

.

. Hallnmi Dr. Towno , St. Mary's Avenue
church , Omnlm.

I'nnplo Olijrrt.-
A

.

delegation of half a dozun prominent
citizens of Ncllgh came down to Omaha last
evening to appear before the Congregational
convention for, the purpose of protesting
against the removal or interference with
Gates Thoio gontlumon are not
members of too Conprcgnllonnl church , but
they Imvo assisted the coltogo llnannlally ,

und they nro very much opposed to the Idea
of losing the school-

."Tho
.

people of Nollch have stood by that
college , " sold Mr. A. ,T. Andurson , ono of the
parly , "and they will make a strong pull to
hold it. "

Mr. K. T. Itichnrda of the Commercial
State bank of Ncllgh said : "It will bo a
most dlsc-oUraginc blow to Our town to lose
tbo school. Wo will do all wo can to keep
the school , " __

.Miitlnci ) U'odtiPHduy-
.If

.

you want to Inuph fjo to the Pnrnnm
Street thcntor und bee Uurnoy Ferguson
in "McCarthy's Mlshnna , " the fuunioat
comedy over produuca. Any scat "5c-

.If
.

you'waut a aoat uomo otirly.

Hill I'ulntcr Cuts Aiiotlilir Mlro OfT Ills
Itri'ot-d ut Nusluillo.N-

ASIIVILLK
.

, Tonn. , Oct , 18. Ag. ln sonsn-
tlonal

-

racing was In order nt Cumberland
park and another world's record was low-

ered
¬

two seconds. This was the stulto race
fora-yoar-olds. it hclng the first mooting of
the cruclts Dlroctuni ( 'J:13: ,' ) and Kentucky
Union ( !il: ! ( ) . Thu hotting was heavy ,

Directum b'jlng Iho favorllo. Ho xvon-
in slraight heats , the last txvo being
battles royal. It was In the last boat that
ttio record xvas smashed , Directura passing
under thn xvlro a length ahoau in 'JHJf: , or
two seconds under the record. Belle Archer
xvon the postponed race onslh' , reducing her
record to 2ISJ: ,' . Hal 1'olnter easily de-

feated
¬

Guy in Iho pacing race in 2H; }{ , Ihus-
loxvorlng nib record. Many outside
xvnlches made It faUcr. Mnrcot. the fimuus
pacer tbut wus matched against Hal Pointer ,
Is slighlly boiler. Tomorrow Nancy Hanks
((2:01): ) will go against her record.l-

.
.

-l.: icliiss. trolling , purse Jl.rou : Hello Archer
xvon. 1'iod y. Will.us siM'Diid , Aline third , Hon-
nlo

-
Wiliiiorofoiulh. 'J'lme : i.r: , Ssl.'y , 'J:14'4-

.L'IJ

: .

: : plas . stake J"riW.( for throoyeiirold-
trotturs , 1.50reserved) for consolation purse :

Illrcctiim won. Kentucky Union second , Tro-
velyan

-
third , Ambrosial fourth , llunilco fifth.

Time : 'Jl. . 'J:1S: , 2ll': .
Mlle dash for yeirllng pacers , stakn race :

Mill Lidv won. Winnie second , Hrooksldo-
third. . Klrelly fourth. Time : " : W.

2:41: cliiss. tiottlnc , mlle dash , purse ? "00 :

Kll won , Lallah Wllkes second. Huron I'osey
third , How Hells fourth , Oddity llfth. Tlmu :

MllixliiBh : Hal I'olntor won. fiiiv second.
Time by unarteis : a.'. l-MU. ' , !2:04VS.:

Two yuur p iclnif stake. unfinished : llonnlo
Hell and Vldi tied for first place , Joe Wllkca-
third. . Time : 'Jls: , . .V.'jJi.

Second D.iy at XViiHliliigton.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 18. The second
day of the Washlncton Jockey club's moot-
ing

¬

xx-ns a croat success. There xvas a very
largo crowd at the track , und as four out of-

Hvo of the favorites carried nxvay the purses ,
every ono xvas well satisfied :

First race , selling , six furlongs : xValcott
((4 to.r ) won , felrocco ((12 to I ) soi'ond , Lyceum
((5 to I ) thlrJ. Tlmu : lliy.S-

ooond
.

race , and a half furlongs : Osrlo-
fl to. )) wnn.l'ououHile ( I to Dtccond , NoLkbar-
ren

-
( tu to 1)) third. Time : : .

Third i.it'e. handicap sweepstakes , ono
inlru : Glo.imliuCI to I ) won. LoxvlnnUor O to-
II ) second , Mlohliol ( even ) third. Time : 1 : .

I'Oiirth race , sollln. , live fnrloiiKs : Midillo-
ton ((4 to fi ) won. Marshall ( { to 1)) second ,
Oriihan pi to ll third. Time : l:0'J3a-

.Klftli
: .

r.ii-i , ono anil one-sixteenth miles :
Carlsbad Gl to 0 won. Versatile i4 to 1)) hccona ,
Algomaito(: litlilril. Time : lf.t't.-

iutl

: ' .

< iplng ut l.i'Yinglnii-
.Luxi.voroN

.

, Ivy. , Oct. IS. The weather ,
track und crowd were all that could bo de-

sired
-

nt Lexington today and the sport fur-
nished xvas of the very highest class. All
tbo finishes were close and exciting :

I'lrst race, selling , three-quarters of a mile :

S.ilv.itlon ( ito Dxvon. Vlrglo .loliLson ntol;
second , Selinii 1) ( UK ) to Utlilnl. Tlmu : ll. ! ;

Hecond riae. flftopii-slxteonlhs of u mile :

Iilsh Chluf ( I to.1) won. General Miles ((40 to 1

suc-ond. I'llllilo I'J tor. ) third. Time : 1G.: : !

Third vaco. liandlo-ip , ono and onoslv-
tuenlli

-

milt" . : Lake ((2" to 1)) won
Scmrltu CJ to 1)) second , Hob L ( 'JC to 1)) third
Time : l:48J .

Fourth race , soiling , one mlln : Callionn C

toB ) won. Hollna 1) ((7 to 5)) second , 1'aludln ( K-

toDthlid. . Time : l:4'ii.-
I'lflh

| .
niL-o. six and a half furlongs : Decoy-

linn ((4 tuft ) won. llnlfast IVI toll second , Hound-
less Wt to n third. Time : 1:10-

.ItiMtun

.

XX'on tlin Srciiixl ,

Ci.uvnuxn , C ) . , Oct , 18. The second chnm-
plonsuip game botwoan Clovclanit and Bos-
ton was witnessed by G , OiJ spectators , 'ihi
contest wus moro of a slugging match lhai-
yesterday's game , out the work of the pitch-
ers was very evenly divided. Uoston wet
by fcacrtflco bitting and clover buso running
Scoio :

Ulnvulond
lloston 1 0 1 0 1 U 0 1 U

lilts : CUnclanil , 10 ; Hostou. 10. I'rrors-
Jlutulaml( , ! l ; Hostnn. S. Darnoa riuia : Clevo
land , ! ! ; HOSKHI , y. Itiittuile : (JIurJvHon am-

limner : tujuy und Kelly.

ONLY A SENSELESS FAKE-

.l.utrst

.

I'nliiiliMtlim Irom 11 lllglily Iiiuicl-
initmi l'iitall > i , l upiti- .

The Fake "Factory xvas In xvorking ordo-
acum yesterday , and under llainlng hen
lines told the story of a political xvhool in In-

posloftlco department. The fake alleged tha-
Iho postmaster had taken u 'number c
trusted carrier * Into his confidence and wa
having them malio a political census roper
of the volors on iholr rculos. tt was stale
Ibat the men wore being paid for their ivor
and that ono of them who was engaged In th
census tailing hnd cashed a check for $ ?5 n-

one of th3 banks. The carrier lo whom th
cheek xvtis given xvas instructed to have hi
census report In within Ibreo days.

Postmaster Clarkson , when seen by n re-

portoi concerning iho trumped up charge :

said tie did not care 10 bo quo'.ed in the ma-
terv ! further than to say that the article i

iho World-Herald xvai a malicious anryn
shameful Ho for xvhlch there was not th-

bllnbustnir excnco.
- Further investigation sboxx'4 that the Ii-

xvasirD.

. out out of the whole cloth , The carnc
who had llm check cashed was J , U , Stlm

. und his vet-alon of the transaction unociiL.o
; every shadow of truth from the Fan

y ; Factory's bcnsatlon. Mr. btmu says that
few days after ibe last pay duy un officer lS ! the carrier department borrowed ?iri fro

m , him for u few days , nnd in payment
1-

Cii

- him H chuck for tbo amount. This
; the chock'in question. Mr. Stino su ;

the check had nolblng to do whatovi
with oniclal bu lnet8 , but xvas simply give
him in payment of his claim for borrowc-
money. . Ho says that ho knows nothing
the census and ihat no such worn Is boll
done by the carriers or ho would Know
Ho say * that the postmaster not only did n

- ask him to make any such census but tb
Major Clarkson never had tmv conversatli-
xviih

InX
him until ho xvas called upon by tl

postmaster to exnlum tno check story pu-
llshen by the Dally Fakir.-

"Major
.

: Claruson , " said Mr. Stlue , "do
w. net know xvbclbor 1 am n republican or do-

ocrat., . There xvas no excuto for getting
*, mixed up In tnu fake. It xvas a icniolc-

btory throughout. "

PUSHING THE PROSECUTION

BurlingtDn Bcund to Mnko the Elkhorn
Slow Oatisa on Soldier Hates.

FRANCIS FILES FORMAL COMPLAINT

I
lip Cli trees Hiidiniian wllli J olil nrntoly

Uniting Iho lUte West of tiiojtller
.Mintnl 111: ut tlin Union Purillc'i At-

tltndo
-

on Montinm Il.ttm.-

lloforo

.

his departure for Chicago to partici-
pate

¬

In the dedicatory exorcises of Iho-

World's fair , Mr. John Francis , general pas-
songorogont

-

of tha Burltnelon , Hied xvilh
Secretary G. MoFaddoa of the Transmlssourl
Passenger association , this morning , hU-

chnrjes against the Klkhorn road for viola-
tlon

-

of the association agreement , The
charges roclto that the agreement xvns vio-

lated
¬

on thu part ot Mr. Buchanan's road ,

the l lkhorn , In transporting from Fort
Hoblnsou to Chicago In the neighborhood of
125 soldiers , rolng from that point to attend
the ccromonioi of dedication ot the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition. The troops loft Craxvford-
on or about the loth lust. , 10 nrrivo In Chl-
caco

-
on the 17th. Tno rale made for them

xvns J'Jl.iJO , round Irlp. This fact Mr. Fran-
c'is

-
asks to have Invojllgaicd , nnd If Iho Elk-

hnrn
-

is found guilty ho also asks that it bo
assessed the full penalties In accordance with
the requirements of the association agree ¬

ment.-

Mr.
.

. Francis , In his letter to Mr. McFnd-
dennays

-

:

"I enclose herewith the Invitation of Iho
chief quartermaster United Stales army ,

Omaha, for bids on Iho transportation of
those troops from Fort Konlusph or Cr.ixv-

ford.
-

. These bids xvoro opened in the o 111 to-

of the quartermaster nt 'J p. m. October 10 ,

nnd nt that time Mr. Buchanan's written bid
xvns read In my presence. The rate , as I re-

member
¬

it, at xvhlch ho offered to transport
the troops for the round trip , xvas 21lift.
You will understand that Fort Uobluson Is
located at Craxvford , Neb. , the post being
about three miles from our depot.

" 1 believe the xvay In xvhlch the Elkhorn
road ilgurcd their rate xvas b.v-.tniitg 1 cent
per mile from the Missouri river to Chicago
and return and adding to that 1 cout a mlle
one lure xvest of iho Missouri river , from
xvhlch I surmise they deducted some amount
on account of land urant , cither real or sup ¬

posed. While n cont-por-mllo rale cast of
the Missouri river has not been authorised-
as a basing rate from .trnnsmissourl torri-
lory

-
, allll. ns It xvns possible to ticket the

troops nt full rates to the Missouri river nnd-
Ihcn make a separata transaction of ticket-
ing

¬

tbo'ii east of the river nt 1 cent per mlle ,
I xvonld not xvish to find fault with the USD-
of n cont-a-milo cast of the river ; xvhat I do
complain of is the cut rate used west of the
river. "

Mr. Francis asks in addition , should Mr.
Buchanan plead not guilty , to huvo thn trial
take place in Omaha Instead of Kansas City ,
the headquarters of Iho assoclalion.-

In
.

talking to a passenger man today about
this action of the Burlington in pushing this
case , ho said : " 1 can't understand why Mr.
Francis Is so anxious to have this case como
to a trial , unless it is that behind it is a-

spectre of olhor culs made by the Eikhorn-
aeninst the Burlington. The proper thing
for Mr. Francis lo have done , In vfew of the
fact that his road dla not want the business ,
xvas lo have gone to Mr. Buchanan nnu told
him to got us much as possible out of tbo
business , instead of alloxving him to put in-
sucn a loxv rate. This bidding on govern-
ment

¬

business xvill cost tbo railroads dearly
for I bollovo the interstate commerce
will bo greatly amended at the next session
of congress nnd tbo railroads made to suffer.-
Of

.
course Mr. Francis has a perfect right to

brine charges against Mr. Buchanan , but as
the Burlington has ooon engaged In crooked
transactions lu the past I bejiovo that the
roads in the association , or many ot them ,
will vole "110" xvhon called upon' lo pas < on
the eullt of Mr. Buchanan in culling. Ihe-
rale. ."

FUN IN rico.srt.GT.

Union Pacillc Passenger Department Will
Drop Utuh mid iXIoiituim Unto * .

The Utah aud Montana Joint rate shoot ,

the members of xvhich are the Southern Pa-
cific , the Northern Pacific , the Great North-
ern

¬

, Rio Grande Western aud Union Pacific ,

has boon disrupted by the Union Pacific giv-
ing

¬

notice that Its connection with that shoot
torminales xvith the present issue. This
action xvas determined upcn by iho ofllclals-
xvilhln the last few days , and as the Union
Pacific is cut of tbo Transmissourl ussocia-
tion this practically destroys the force of Iht
agreement , as the Union Pnciflo is the key'
stone In the present alliance. But tbo dis-
ruption is not mended lo work injury lo the
other roads in the agreement , iho policy ol
Ibo Union Pacific being lo evolve two snoots
out of the debris of Iho old , ono from Mon-
tana common points and the other from Utah
the Union Pacific , Great Nortuorn nnc
Northern Pacillc to bo iu the first sheet , the
Soulhorn Pacific , Uio Grand' ) Woslorn anc
Union Pacl lie to bo In the second , the pri-
mary object of this new arrangement bolnf-
to divorce Montana rates from Utah Inter
csls.

While the desire of the Union Pacific t
establish ihoso shoots looks favorable of at-
tainmcnt , should the other roads finally otj-

ii joct to enter the compact , the Union Pacilii
announces It will make a rate shoot for itself
This n-.av mean much or Ilttlo, but to thi
railroad man It means .simply a preparatory
step on the part of the "Overland Uoulo" ti
bid for business on a basis that will sccun-
it , or know iho reason why. The unrest ii
railroad circles , iho breaking up of riscoe-
lntlons in every purl of Iho country , xvnrrani
the prediction that within the next sixf
days u passenger rtto xvnr xvill bo on. lo [

fought until all the roans cot tired of lostni
business and agrco to form a now nsaoclatioi-
xvilli more slringonl rcgulr.llonsxvlh! hoavie
penalties than ever.-

u

.

JCAISI : THI : K.VTJIS-

.Clmlrnmii

.

(MlilwHi'n .Srlimiin .

AgulniU tliu Union Paclllu..

Cniutno , 111 , , Oct , 18. Chairman Caldwol-
of the Western Passenger association toda
put the finishing touches to : x great plcco
wont. Ills the rnisini : of rates'between a :

sociatlon points , which bhve boon re-

ducoil for the last yaar und a ba
and moans an Increase of revenue avoi-
uginglSOO.OOOayear. . Through Chnirnm-
Caldwell'u' efforts nil reduced rates In ctTec
between Chicago , St. Louis and Mlssout-
rlvor cities will be discontinued October S-

and tbo following rates will bo in effect i
both directions for selling and basing pui
poses : Froui Cblcuco to Kansas Cilv , Alcb
son , Lcnvcnworlh und Si. Joseph , Sl'J.&O ;
SU Loins , $ .50 ; from St. Louis to' Ku'nsa
City , 7.50 ; Loavenworlh , f8 ; Atcblson un-
Si. . Joseph , 350. A corresponding raw
will bo mauo un all Inlormedialo rate- utfoctod und tickets between points namot
limited to one dav from date of sale, . Amen
the roads which have agreed to restore th

In-

id
rate is the Alton road. This terminate
the war which has been on since tbo Alto
left itaa association two years ago ,

Bv stipulation the default and judgmcr-
oiralnst10 the Union Paclllo In favor of tti
Hock Island road was set aside by Judc

e , McConuell today. The trial of the c'aso we
ts then set for the llrat Tuesday In January
tou The original suit was brought to rpcov

&0,000 for the use of the Hock Island tract
in located in Nebraska. Two weeks ago U
111-

1vo
case was called and the Union Pacific was
default. . A judgment for (30,710 was o-

torcd.Is-

ys
.

er PfiiiuliiC the MUnourl ,

The East Omaha people have commence
edof to show signs ot life after their short perk
"C of Inanition , nnd yesterday tbo Omaha Bridi
lu and Terminal company let u contract
lot Nohr of St. Louis to build dikes and ere
mt dikes at East Omaha which are designed
ion hold the water In as narrow a course as
he-
ib

has ut the foot of Jackson street. The
- dikes , which will bo built of piles , (tardwoi

timber and iron , are designed to keep tl
es water in the low water mark channels

itr-

.ino
- will boot so substantial a nuturo that th

will last for ages. Contractor iS'elir. w
will pnt in tbo mattress work lo protect t
bunk abova the bridge , bcs the work alrea

underway , lout1 or-flvo scows having been
built for the work.

fiVJFjjK.vrt-

.Jrnernl

.

( jJMul. Airs , l.pnso Ad-
Innn lndr | ' fj,1u] nt Oltnimv.i-

.OrtfMwt
.

, la. , Qj Jihg , [Special ToUwam-
to Tur. DRK. ] UoK <iral Weaver nnd Mrs.
Loose of Kansas nddrossnd hi ? meetings
hero this nftcrnoonfniju evening. This Is the
dedd center of thb'to'ld greenback party nnd
they came over WoiB thb Hairy Nnllon in-

wntfons with Ihclr'YnthUlos to yell once more
for their former > on'tfuhlato who went down
boforp Major Lntoj ffltir yours aeo. They
filled the opor.t bouse , along with a strong
contingent of republicans who wanted to
hoar the general speaR , and the populist pres-
idential

¬

candidate gave u' rampant calamity
harangue. Ho denounced both parties but
was unsparing In bin criticism of tbo demo-
cratic party for ihclr treachery on the free
coinage of silver. Hosald that the demo-
crats

¬

hnd promised two years ngo U they
were victorious they would pass n free silver
Dili. T-hoy not only failed but when tbo son-
nto

-

passed ono they killed that also.-
Mrs.

.

. Lease spoke at both meetings. She
denounced In scathing terms the treatment
of Weaver, herself nud Mrs.Vcnvur In the
south , Who declared that there had not been
nn honest election In the south for the last
twenty-live years , nnd thai Georgia could as
well have given 170OOJ democratic majority
us 70,000 the wav they counted. She said
she hud been misrepresented In n dispatch
which states that shn had said that a veto
for Weaver wus equivalent to n vote for
Clovoinnd , nnd populists , should therefore
veto for Harrl.son , condemning It ns unqnall-
llcdly

-
fulso. In r.n Interview tonlcht ,

however, she said that the Intovlow-
In a Chicago papur 6f the 17lh
was correct. When nskod the question di-

rectly
¬

, "Would you anvlso the populists of
Nebraska acninst casting their votes for the
solo benollt of Cleveland ! " she i&ld : "Mv-
ndvlco lo democrats and republicans as well
us populists lu Nebraska nnd elsewhere Is lo
vote for Weaver nnd Field. " She admitted
that If it was not for the implied admission
that General Weaver was not ublo to win ,

she would answer the question "Yes ," and
it was very evident from her speech nnd her
subsequent conversation that rather than
have the south glory Iff Us mistreatment of
herself nud General "Weaver in the election
of Cleveland , she would prefer to have all
tbo western states vole solidlv for Harrison-

.Hiilnrr

.

ami lloch ut I'alrbnry.F-
AIIIIIUIIV

.

, Nob. , Oct. 18. | Spccinl Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : BIB.J: A fair-sized nudlcnco
greeted Halnor nnd JJech toJay to hoar the
last of their Joint discussions. Hon. Mat
Goring, democratic candidate for attorney
general , was present nnd by courlosv wus-
ullowcd thirty-llvo mlnuios1 time. Gorlng's
remarks were conllnod cnllroly lo state mat-
tors.

-
. Dech opened the discussion , speaking

forty minutes-
.Thosubtro.isurv

.
scheme was not referred

to , and the evil * nnd principals of the popu-
list

¬

only talked of In n vague und indullnito
manner , and the bslanco ot ihe lime lakou-
up with allegorical illustrations of the pouu-
llst

-

theories.-
Mr.

.
. Ilalnor , nftbf paving attention to-

Gcriug's statements , successfully refuted
the calamity theories ot Dech. Ho de-
nouncnd

-

the proposed' abolishment of tmuKs ,
nnd said the mnn who proposed arbitrarily
to break down nud .destroy nny business in-

terest
¬

was u traitqjto the country. Uech
closed the discussion In a brief speech , prin-
cipally

¬

devoted to Iho money question.-

Croiinsit

.

in Miuruian County-
.Lorr

.

CITY , Nob.J Oct. IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Biir-jThis] has been a repub-
lican

¬

feast day to the republicans of Loup
City and Sherman comity , owing to the toll-

Ing
-

speeches made Jtbira this evening by Hon-
.Lorenzo

.
Crouusc and Hon. H. A. Hussoll.

The Loup City band and the members of the
republican club with iheir torches met tbo
judge at tbo depot find escorted him to the
hotel nnd thence to iho hall , whore u
largo and appreciative audience had gath-
ered.

¬

. The arguments of the judcro were
dear and logical. , the close of tbo re-
marks

¬

by CrounsoiColonel Russell addressed
thn audience for thirty minutes in his happy ,

energetic way , wlfich carried Oonvlclioii to
several partioi wU'a vero" virtually on the
fence. - i imt

Choycnnn ikinntv Oninnorats Split.
SIDNEY , Nob. , Oct. Ib , [Special Telegram

to Tun tlcE.l At the democratic county
convention three products , representing ton
men , were present out of a call of fortytwod-
elegates. . The position of county atlornoy
was left blank, as none could be found
among the untorrlllcd who cared to bo sacril-
lced.

-
. John M. Adams of Potter wus noml-

nnted
-

for commissioner of Iho Third dlslrlct.
The democrats tire split up and so badly de-
moralized

¬

in Cheyenne county that they
stand no earthly show of oven electing a
constable or road supervisor. Hon. Henry
St. Kayner and Captuin Alters are working
day and night through the dislnctand speak-
ing

¬

good republicanism twice a day to largo
audiences.

I'ulmor'x 1'nlltics Changuil.P-

AI.MKU
.

, Nob. , Oct 18. [ Special to Tin :

Bic.: ] At the independent rally hero yester-
day cwonini?, during which Mr. Pay n tor ad-

dressed
¬

the meolinir.ithoro wore forty volors
present , fully halt pf these forty voters
came In wearing Harrison hats. Palmer
heretofore has bo-3n known us an independ-
ent

¬

stronghold , but from present apnoaranci'3-
It has changed.-

af

.

l'Kltl > , l'.liA.ait.t I'll* .

B. A. Slack , cd.torof the Chnyonno Sun ,

Is nt the Paxton , accompanied by bis vile.-
U.

.

. C. dowry , superintendent of telegraph
at St. Louis , und bis private secretary left
yesterday for Chicago.1-

C.

.

. C. Morehousc , conornl frclzht agent of
the Klkhorn , wants to'sou the procession und
goes to the Windy City lodnv.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Kiofcr , filS North
Nineteenth , loft lust nicht for CincmnuM ,

whcro they will locate permanently.
Captain Mostvn nnd Sergeant Unto of the

police lorco huvo been detailed to assist iho
Chicago guardians of the peace apprehend
the croons who are crowding into the city.

John W. Uoublns loft for Dos Moliics last
night , where today ho will appear ns the
best man at the of W. S. Howell of
this city , who marries Miss Sweeney , of-

Iowa's capilol town.
Colonel C. J. Bills , Mujor M. L. Eaton ,

Captain John Hewitt nnd Sergeant G. L-

Prltohelt of fnlrbury. olllcers of the Second
regiment , NebrasKa National guard , accom-
pany

¬

Governor Boyd to Chicago as members
of his staff.-

Kov.

.

. A. V. ICondnck , grand chaplain of-
Iho Independent Order of OJd Follows of

s- lawn , nnd Gooraa S. Jamison of the Burling-
ton

¬

- Ilawkeyo came over to Omaha from the
If Iowa Grand lodge meeting ut Council Bluffs

yesterday und puld Tin : BKI : a visit.
1- Judge J , 13. Lofltfr of McCook cnmo In
m yesterday mornlnglailtl h stopping at the

MercbantH. Ho in'a' member of ibo gover-
nor's

¬

rl stall and will adeompatiy the luttor to
Chicago In his otUciul-capucily to attend the

ill dedicatory exorcises nt the World'b fair
r- opening. The judge was doing some tall
ilto skirmishing thU forenoon to obtain pose oj-

slon
-

of his brand now uniform that had just
como In by oxprcssi'Ufid' when it was flnnllv

id delivered into his hrmdb he was us tlciilcd as-
u Soy wllb a now topi _

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N , H , Patrick , Senator
, nnd Mrs. Mandonon , Mr, und Mrs. W. N-

.Nuson.
.

. Mr , nnd Mrs , Bon S. Baker , Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Swolc , Mr. and Mrs. Moritz

BSm Mayor , Mr. nud MM.t chn Francis , Mr. und
Mrs. J , H. Evans , Mi* Isaua Congdon , K.-

A.
.

. Benson , John JKjTliuwton , Dr. Clarkent (Sapen. E. 13. NauuUi lr . F, W. Loo. A. J-

.VanlCuran
.

} , P. E.ffc uhil son. J. H. Mil-
lard

-

and family , HftJw t' W. Patrick , John
Palrlckur.d Joun'I'rMarKO' , of Omaha , ox-
Cougresstnnn

-
y.or Porsrfy , ot l-'rnmont , arc

among the NcbragUmis who will see the
Its dedicatory cxorcUos nt Chicago tomorrow.-

NKW
.

ho VOIIK. Oct , 18. [ Special Telegram tc
inm Tim Bee. ] O. M. C rU r. Windsor hotel ; K.-

A.

.

. Cudahy , Hoffman ; Ji M. Woolworth
Plaza : J. M. Beach and wife , Hotel Albert
G. W. Groy. Hoffman house ; U. U. Wilson
Now York ; Ed Brandies , buyer for J. L
Brandies & Sons , Broadway Central. Lin

od-

BO
coin : A. T. Lsvliic. St. Deals hotel
Nebraska City : Mr* . Van , AUiomarK-
hotel.to .

CHICAGO. 111. , Oct. 18 [Special Telegran-
to10 Tim BEE. ] The following Ncbraskan

lit registered hero today i tlroat Northern O-

II. . Andrews. O. W. ICellh , Luke Budenthnl
led Omaha ; O. B. Hogew , Wymoro. Vlctorla-

Hy
-

he H. Meduv. J. H. Dumont , Omaha
md-
ioy

Palmer W. O.'May nnu wife , Mrs. Euclli
Martin , Mrs. John L. Hrlgca. Omaha

rbo Grand Pacific Mrs. J. K. BoyO , Nebraska
Ibo J. M. Woolworlh. P. E. Her , John Thurstoi
idy and wife, Omaha.

WIIITELAW REID'S' LETTER

fcoxTixrnn FHOM PIIMT ptnr. . | .
for prosecuting the war for the union , dovls-
in

-

the national banking system , In resum-
ing

¬

apocio iaytnonts , In paying the debt. In
providing iho aroat sums retiulrod ( or giving
just pensions to Iho soldiers , and in Its whole
pollc > of the lust thirty years lint shown the
greatest financial ability nnd nchlovnd the
greatest financial successes nltnlnoJ d'uring
the conturv In nny p.irt of the wodd nnd
has , therefore , a right to claim the popular
confidence now. Thu democratic party has
opposed It , In whole or In part , nt every ono
of these sticc.'ssful steps , nnd hits oncaurngca-
in turn every llnancml heresy of the sumo
period , Irom flat money and the payment of
bonds in greenbacks , to the substitution of
state for national bank nolos ; nnd it has ,
thcrofoi-o , no right to claim iho popular con-
fidence

¬

now on ttio subject-
."It

.
Is a statement which no candid and

competent authority , wlmlovor Us politic il
tendencies , nan deny that Iho adoption now
of iho policy pursued by our opponents In
their declaration of principles as to
the repeal of the present tariff , the
p.mapo of n tariff for revenue only
and the substttuUot * of state bank
for national currency , would give an Iminedl-
nlo

-

and disastrous shock lo business , But
wo are sometimes told Hint they do not menu
what they say. If so , could the people
wisely Intrust power to n parly which docs
not moan to keep Its promises nnd appeals
for popular support with nn admitted tie
upon lisllpsl

-Must I'.irntlio ISSUP-
H."At

.

other tlmoi , weave told that ili"ir
candidate neither believes their platform ,
nor would dream of oiirr.vlug It out , and
that , therefore , there Is no danger.o put
no such aspersion unon their candidate. To
hold the nomination under such circum-
stances

¬

would bo tin act not onlv of treachery
to the party whoso standard ho haar-i ,
but of folly besides -since the coun-
try

¬

could not help seeing that
nn effort was in proeross to deceive
It , us to oilher iho policy of Iho party or the
purpose of the crtiiuidn o. Above nil thlnc-i
the American people llko plain dealing ,
despise men who have not tlin cotirngo of
their convictions , und ropudlixto those who
try to deceive them , it Is Impossible thatany candidate In this contest can have for
ono Instant intended to occupy a position
so unworthy. Furthermore , the duty of-

carrylneont the plain purpose decided oy an
overwhelming majority In iho highest demo-
cratic

¬

iriounaould! dovolm , not upon thu
president , but upon thocoiiRruss toboeloeted-
oy iho part- which promises the repeal ot
the present, tiiriff , whleh demands a tariff
for revenue onlv , nnd pronounces nnv other
unconstitutional , and proposes to abandon
the national bank curtoiicv In favor ol that
issued uy state banks.-

MontorrHry'H
.

rower llclil In Choclc.
' 'The danger has never before been so-

cienl. . The dumocrallu purtv Das Ihroatct.cd
the peace and prosperity ot the comitrv , but
within the momorv of this generation it has
never had the power to carry out Us pur-
poses

¬
, As nas been already remarked , when

it hud a president ho was hem In chouk-
by a republican congtcss nnd when
a democratic house of representatives
was elected It was still held In
check by a republican senate. Not for
ono hour since March , 1SV ). has the demo-
cratic

¬

party had power to control the legis-
lation

¬

and direct the policy of the United
States government. On the comparatively
recent occasion when It elected" the only
president It has chosen since James
Buchanan , It did not succeed In securing u
majority in the senate and was therefore
unaolo to enact such legislation us is
now proposed. It has boon some-
times

¬

said , 'you uredlcted all manner
of disasters when Mr. Cleveland wus elected ,
but nolning happened. ' A good many rogrot-
able things did happen , though the worst
could not , bccnusl too hands of the party
wore tied in congress. Bt.t the present
political situation maUoa it plain to every ono
that a democratic victory In the slates which
thov must now carry in order to elect a presi-
dent

¬

would also Insuio them enough now
senators to reverse the present slender ma-
jority

¬

in the senate. It tk.o.v elect n presi-
dent this time they will certainly have both
the house and senate too , and thus will
bo placed in absolute control for Iho-
'first time since 1S.VJ , ulth nothing to
prevent their carryiuc out the threats
they have made against both the
present tariff und present currency. It is
idle , therefore , as it is slanderous , to say
that there Is no danger from Iho triumph of
our opponents since their candida'o will rc-
fuse to carry out their principles. He could
not with credit , nud ho could not anyway
becau e-lho power would rest , not with"him ,

but with congress.-

On
.

the Foicu I1III-

."ThSdO
.

questions of the tariff and the cur-
rency

¬

are of vital nnd instant importance to
the whole country and lo all its people , Iho
radical changes amounting to an absolute re-
versal

¬

of policy. The attempt to chance
this issue and divert , attention Irum
these pressing questions of the
hour to an alleged force bill scarcely
calls for notice. J'ho very title of the bill
referred to proclaimed its object to be to
prevent the ueoof force at electionIt
failed any way , and the southern whlto mon ,
who were lately Its chief , as they wore its
most interested , opponents , now begin to
wish it revived , to protect them from being
thomsclvcf counted out of elections they
have fairly won -as the otheY day In
Alabama by their own white fellow demo ¬

crats. It is well , however, to say that the
denunciation in the democratic platform of-
Iho principal that the federal government
may supervise the election of federal ollleera-
is grotesque. That principal has been long
recognized , it hns been sustained by the
courts , it now stands undisputed on-

Iho statute books and it whs enforced
at recent elections bv Grover Cleveland ,
then president of the United States , through
his order of October 5 , ISSli , lo Mr. Garland ,
his attorney general. Butitis not to bo dis-
guiscd that iho reuont clamor against the
principle , if it means anything moans n pur-
pose

¬

to nullify the XIV. and XV. articles of-

tuc onslilullon of the United mates.-

KuvUitl
.

or American Shipping.-
"Tho

.

revival of American shipping is a-

sunjcctof great nnd growing importance.
The republican party has taken successful
steps lo Ibis end , and the resolutions of its
con vent ion conllrm its devotion te-
a principle onvuich its practice
has already boon wlso nnd rflloleiil.
The democratic resolutions say nothing on
the subject , and it Is fair to suy that thu

A-MUBEMEiMTS.
usl lllual'jl' ,

I

!
iJoinfiAUIMUCK * .

TONIGHT ,
Con.o Kirly If Von Want a CD it.

BARNEY PERGUSON
And Merry Associates , Interpret ! ! ! ;

jVlcGartluTs Mishaps ,
Matlmm Wed-

nesday.COLISEUM
.

Thursday Evening1 ,

October 20-

.Prof

.

, I Boilings
Will Give Ills Second Exhibition of-

llorsoinnnulilp. .

PROGRAM
No. 1. JI'Ul'H , Ibu BOl'l'lI OMAHA MAN-

nATKU.
-

. will receive hlsbocond lesson lu the
fimiuscd pen ,

No. 1'. ,l.i s pur , the Huuvor Valley Terror , will
lit ! con ( inured and driven In Blnzlo > mrncs .

No. U. A wild aiiil buokliiK broncho from the
South Oinulia ktouk yinds will be saddled and
ridden for the llrst time.

No. 4 , An ull-aronnd subject from the
No. & . Any oilier horses that may bebrotiRlit-

to the I'rofvssor to bu educated.

Doors open at 7 , per-
formance

¬

at 8.
Prices 2 "

> , 60 and 76 cents.

democratic party lanes no Interest In It ; Us
only aoslro bolnit that wo should buy our
ships ahtoad Just as through iho whole tariff
contests It wished us to buy our Iron nnd
clothes nnd cotton poods nnd | * and
poltory and tin abroad.

"In addressing toyou , In accordance with
Itsace , those observations , I have preferred
to conllno them to the questions of policy ot
present htul commandini ; Importance , on
which the portions of thn two panics are
absolutely antagonistic. Hut I take this op-
portunltyto

-

repeat my ndlionslon to the res-
olutions

¬

of your convention a * n whole
' The administration of President Harrison

hns been generally roeoRiilzcd ns honest , able
nnd sufo. C'otisldorinn the number of Im-
portant

¬

subjects , of bolh forolpn nnd domes-
tic

¬

policy , It has been cotnncllcd to deal with
nnd the satisfaction that has nttoniled the
rpjult , it may , indeed , bo pronounced bril ¬

liantly skillful. U has adjusted diftlctilt
questions with consideration for woalt nations
nndwlth cotirtrous but rcsolulo firmness lolho
most powerful. It has protected the honor
of the lli (? and the rights of our ; has
preserved the po&eo and secured the further
application of Its principles of intornatlonnl
arbitration ; has removed the lone standing
Prohibit ion , on unjust charges , of nnlio.ilthful-
nrss

-

against our foo.l products ; has opened
now markets with our neighbors , nnd uro-
moled

-

n closer intercourse.-
lt

.

Work at Iliiiur-
."At

.

homo it has rofundpd n portion of the
ronialnlnc doht at thn lowest rate over ob-
lalhoii by any nntlou In iho utvlllml world ;
has Inrgnly aiioiis-thono. ! nun unproved our
navy ; h.11 greatly i nl irfeil the fruo list nt
our custom house * , nnd remitted over SluO-
OOO.tMO

, -
of diitlea oil n alnjtlo article In mlmit-

tlnir
-

suuar freo-
."Nol

.

to eiiuinernto furihor. It may bo
fairly snld Hint the present condition of the
country nnd the ptiollc coulldenco In the ad-
ministration

¬

combine to form t ho siruneest-
protcsl ntMlnstsubjecting the people to iho
shook and needless rltk inevitable In such n-

chniiBo. . A .siuidi'n roveual of policy Is not
what either the suggestions tif ordinary busi-
ness

¬

prudence or the other obvious and KOU-
oral contentment nf the people call for." 1 bollovo your dodtiiMtion of principles
aud your ronomlnniion of n prurient, spotless
nnd skillful president will conunoml the
popitlnr approval nt the polls nnd will , under
lied , Inure to the continued bonollt ot our
country. Very respeclfullv vours-

VitiTii.v
,

" : Kutt .
"Oi'ittn P.VUM , October IS. IS'JJ. "

Thplr KlKlitli.loliit Dull lie.-

HoMiuiuiR
.

, Xub. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tolc-
gram to Tin : UBK. ] The olRhtli Joint dis-

cussion botwuen Hon.V. . K. Andrews nud
Hon.V. . A. McKelghau was hold hero today.
The day wa Jlno and the town was alive
with nooplo protly evenly divided between
supporters of Andrews nnd McICuiKhnn
MclCeiKhan had the oponinfj nnd closinc in-

bis lirst speech of ono hojr. Ho tnlltcd-
prlnclpilly on the ciiircncv question nnd-
nwlnat the republican party for the financial
legislation for the |nsl Ihirty years , i'rof.
Andrews folloivod MI n speech of ono hour
aud H half and afior polnlltiL' otil the fnct
that his opponent was simply threshing old
straw proceeded lo discuss Iho political
questions and issues of the present caraputpnU-
IKI closed by propoundinc to Mr.
McKolchau n number of questions , which ho
failed to answer in his closing speech-

.Lot'tsvii.i.K

.

K rirtt Itully.-
Oct.

.

, Keb. , . 18. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : iiii.l: : lion. J. E. Frick ol
Fremont nnd U. S. I'olk of Plattsinouth ad-

dressed
¬

the people of Loutsvlllo on the polit-
ical Issues of the day from u republican
standpoint this ovunlntr. This Is the llrst
republican speaking in this cily tins season
and was well ntlonded. Thos'o ccnllemon
made many friends IHTO and Iho prospects
are very llnllcrlug for u largo republican

oto at tbo coming election.

AOJOMI llungci'fordP-
ioprictor of Uio flno livery stable at the Weal
Knd hotel , Klmlni , X. Y. . says Hood's Sarsnm-
illla

-

ROCS way ahead of anything ho ever took
for troubles with the

Liver and Kidneys
with which ho suffered for n long time , until ho
took Hood's Sarsaparllla and was completely
cured. Other incnihcn of his family also lake

nnd are highly Br.-itll.cd xxlth the ticiientfrmnlt.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLQ nrn a, intlil , n"nll ° ' p.ilnc! i-

.oafontid
.

efficient citliirtlo. Alwv-i rc"- ' ' . "ic.

TAKEAPB LB.CT-
l

-

Hobb'sArs the Dost on Earth. "M-

DRJOBffS
Act gently vet prompt-
ly

-
on the I.IVMl. KID-

KKIK
-

am ) JIDH KI.S , ( Us
petting ller.dacheH , t'ov-
n a nnd Colds. IhoroiiBll-
Iv

-

LITTLE cleansing the systeia-
or disease , and cures

Vegetable coiibtlpntlon
They urn r.uitar coatcil ,
ili nntprlic| , vtry unall.
easy to talco , anil |iun If-
Tcucialilo. . 13 pills In each
Unl. J'orfjft dlgesllon
follow H thnlruEC. Thtyi-

lrurn cil.! licni-
arlio

-
, and iiron'riiininniJ-

lil ! ) ) leaning ; ! ' Blrlini. For tale by leadlni ;
tsurFi'titbyiua , : ; Sr.rts. uil.d. AdilriHi
MEDICINE co. , Propj , sw rrwVo c-

TOK 8I.i : IN OMAHA. NEBVf
f uhn .V ( IL , Co r ISth a I lout-Ins bis
J A fuller & < , ( ! . Ullid , JiniKbv"t .

J' '.t iostur i UCuuucll lUt-On. l-

aAMUWILMliiNTS. .

NEW TIIEATI-

Usio.Tris: , WKi ) . ,

Ootnhor 17 IS and I1)) .

GEORGE W. MONROE
In the 1att-

'MADHTBRID8ETSBABY
.NotoIuniuor Hull t II Mnnnio Inlt lilt iiiiin| a

pi m forfi'i'llii * Uio liulillo imlw In iiilviui. . . .H-

IiinnliluiillH mil K" loiimtorliil i'leill m . i nr in'
ucl .mnl bcuniu Iliu iiiuno if Uio nj-"S.il.lintlnl

-

- .1 K.I. Vriiul.irui HIM ; U , lo . w II

! iruliiruir f Ik'kul 'Ihi-sii turlit
lilirtn t Inkeii ut ih"loor. . llm ru.iill nim ..tir.rc.l from
Iliu Unuu liulwoun liio oJtiii I Hint tlilrl urn

Thursday , I'rldiiy. aatnr.liiy imd Siuulay ,

October 20. ? l , uml S-

i.DORE

.

DAVIDSON
AS-

HRAMIE AUSTENI-
n the I'opulur Diunri

Dangers of a QpeatOituI1-

Y OLIVKH WOJITIL
Hex vhciits opun Wndnosduy mornln ? at-

OuVlock ut usual prl-
tis.WONDERLAND

.

And Illjon Theater , All ThU Veu-
k.3iHOl'IH

.
( ' ! CONTINUOUS hliOW.l'i-

OOLkUMIJlAX OO.
TUB

'riJOUNl'ON UHAMATIO (JO.

THE BLACK FLAG
2OG ADMISSION

MO IIIUIIKII.

CURBAnn * nt comalou Tr atnnv conitittnt ntflappoillorloi , Omt-njnt la Hipinlni , nlsj In llunndlMllst n iViiltlfn Of fjr KU'rnil. InUrnilbllndorHla llntU9ilii * i-jrjnio itoj'itor Horjli.UrrPllti. Til Itsnalr hti tufnr bvsn known t ,
il.flpar bat. 0 tor Utonlbr mill. WhfuutrjrfrJn

* turr lulu ilh to IT in wrlili.i ,< inrtH u
Uoi vrlthi ) iDTiior fjfml
ail Mini Mr fru Simpla.

; tpoJbf Kiilm0o. . . liruulili , SoiaAtlilt" anJ Doiuui ir ) .i IQ. . II , .No-

h.SIJWKU

.

nc-Nus.
Proclamation unit notice nt mlni l < s on to llm-

t'loeiiirt niiil louiil voters of tlu oitv ofOmaha of the iiiestlnn| of Issuing bonds ot
Iho oily of Omaha In tlinumiinuof: oiu* hun-
dro.l

-
Ihoiisinil doil.ir < ( MVi.UMloiiv) | for thneon triictloii nnd mitlntenaiici ) of SOWCM In

tluuilty nf Dm ilia.
To the doctors anil ((0411 ! voters of the city of

Umnh.i :
1 , ( foorso 1' . Hmnls. nuiyor of the ellv of

O naha. ilo Issue HIM , my proclamation , iinlby tlin authority vosto I in mo as siu-h m.ivor ,
ild Imi-o'iy' mvo pulillj iidtlco 11 thu oliu'tors-
nnd liuutoturior Iho city of Um ili i. tint n-

L'oni'ial election will ho luild In s.ild ellv on
Tiiesdav llm ( iljhlh tiny of Niivombor , ISj-J, for
tin ! purpose nf submitting toinid oloi'tors ami
local voter * thuqitoillim and lirop.isllion fol-
lonlnt

-
; , to-u .f-

"till ill bonds nf tlin city of Omaha in tlm
sum of omt hnniliiMl llion-iiiiiil dollars
( flOtinwbo) tssiieil for thn citn lrik tlon nnd-
innlnt iiiiiuioot sawoM. to run not nuiro tliantt'iitv i.Mynir) < , tmlraw interest not to ex-
ceoil

-
live pur ci-nt p r iinniitn. wlih lnlitrt sl-

eoiiuoiit iiniioMHt thi'retn , nml not t ) lin void
for li" ( * than p.ir , tlin proiMiedi fi-nin ihn sihi;

thereof In tin uxpunilud for the constriu'tlon-
nud n ilnU'imm'o or soutirn In tin eiiy or
Uniahn. nnd thu proceeds thereof not lo tin ill-
vorliMl

-
frinn tlm objiiem tlu-roln wppiMlli'd '

The H ltd nni'Stlon nn I priipiMillini shall In-
submitted lo s ild oloulois cut ru In the proper
form provided hv lu fur olllulnl hallots mill
tha words "y IIS. " " .NO , " printed thuroon Ml-
of said hullntH h vIng mi "X" nmrk fullouiiu-
the word "VKS" shall boeoiiiited In favor ot
IHSIIIIIX sad tiiiiuN. und ml or s ill ) hu: oUtruing mi "X" inaiK foilouln.thi'
"NO" Hhall ho I'O'tnted nnd ronmiU'red a

tlm Issnhu of H ild bund * .

The polls shall bo ouen on thu d ly or ili |
election nt night o'olocU In the iniirnui' and
Hhall riintlinie upon until six o'eliii-K In thu-
ovi'iihiK or thu stino dav ut the rospucllo-

otlns pluoo * . us Tollotts :

LOCATION or IM.UMS: or UKIISTKA-

.riusr

.

wtiiu-
ll : cur"cr 7lh l11111

8th ami-

C ° niBr I5tl1 !"" '

0'1 * llrst-

M
7%

° '

ot flth-

ir"

- "
- W.'d' uvenuo-

l'orllor 10h| nnd Hlekor-

ysn.u
°"rm'r ll11' ' " "ll lvillor-

struois. .
IStrICt X Weor"ep9" ' and lUmrott-

alltl
VTAHII-

.Ct

.

I

BIWOMl

N W cot"or Jllh-

w

:

ounioruh "
K COIIlor "M mul-

"r!
Mlle
' ! ! ? - : ' ( South Wtli street ,

OBP roppleton nvo.-
Ct

.

' S K cur"ur IGth "I1U 1'lorco-
Mh l'lslrIot-S) U corner llth and Williamsirut'is ,

!
'

? f cor"or S ''oenlh and C'en-

W

-

cor"or 8JU | " "ll orc.ts-

R cur"e-r0tl1: at'd Hancroft-
K c"n"-p l : th lllul Vlnton-

W cor"Br ' " " " "
l"slrIct N Eeoniursath in I llouluvaid-

Tlllllll
IVOM

WAHI )

1st IbtrletSV corner U'th nml-

d- DKlrlct N AV corner Hlh and U
troets.-
Jid

.

DNtrlot-Soiith tldo of Oinltol nvunno
no.ir ( uestofl l.'llli .slroul.

fill DNirlulVsl slili ) of 12th street , be¬
tween llonelasand loilu-e) snoots.

5th District N K corner luth and Capitol
th District N K corner Dili and llarnuy

streets.-
Hi

.

IMstrlctn corner llth and Donjhn
moots.-

th
.

Itl&trlcl N R L-ornor 13th ami Jackson
ti rets.-

lli
.

District S I? corner 10th and Howardtree is.
P.MWril WAIll ) .

1st Dlstrlut X W corner I7th null nnvcnuort-
stieels. .

Slid Olstrlet NVcoriioraJiidiind D.ivciiiiort
Uioots-

ilnl District N W corner rah nnd Dudco-
streets. .

4th District N H eornor 17th and Dodco-
slroets. .

fltli DKtrJcl N H center 17th nnd llarnoy
meets.-

oih
.

DIstrlct-N W enraer 20th and Douglas
-. .triMil-

s7lh Dlstilct N W corni-r 'JOlh siruuk .mil St.lary's axenuo.
Nth Diitrlct SVemnor tUth! street and St.

Mm y sat eniie.
Hill District Knst si.lo of Smtli tilth Rtrcot ,

leinei'ii ll.irnuy streol and ht. M iry'sittiiiiiin.
lUih District N W forniT ISth ami l , mm-

Horth
-

streets.-
llth

.

lsiiuaSV| corner I'thulreel and St.
M ry's avenue.

WAIIP.-

1st
.

Dlstrlut H. ist fil lo of bherniiin avcnno-
oppusito .MaiidiM-bOn niriv.il ,

L'nil Dlslrloi S i : corner Sherm in avcnno
mil Wlrt stieur.-

ilnl
.

Diilriet HV oirner i linriii moiiiionml Imicu sttcot.
( ill Dlstilul N W I'ornur bhuimaii IIVUMUO-

.nul. ( iru.cu btrcul.-
3lli

.

UNtrltilh W corner ITtli and Charlut
snouts

nth DUtrlut K'ist sliluiif Sherman uenuoi-
linill 'Ml fiM'l mirth nT .Nu'liilhiH hlruut.-

7lh
.

Dlsirlut .1 II corner loth anil
streets

Hth Idstrl.'l N W corner 10th and Hurt
. .ircot.-

'Uh
.-. .

DKtrict N i ; corner 15th and J.ii 3-

strciits
mill IllHtnol Kast HidoTxorth 17th street bo-

tuuon
-

Uiilirnuila and ( 'ass hlmtts ,

lllh Dmtrlct S ll coiner 18th anil O.is.i-
Ktlieth. .

WAIII ).

Mt DKIrIut--3 CuoiiicrSJlliHirrul .unl Ames
.IVL'IIUI' .

i'nil IHhtilvt HV coiner Ultli alii-et nnd-
til and iivoiiiie..-

Inl
.

. District N 10 corner 4'ith and Oi.mt-
stri'nls..

llh Dlslilct .S W corner Vllh unil MnniJcrionh-
lllllltH. .

"ilh Dlhti let SKeninerMill mid Wl.-l jlnutw.-
lllh

.

Illstrlot H W coiner Ulnl anil 1'atiur

'illllslilelN W cornur i'llh mil Cnrby-

hth DMijct-.N U unrnur '.'7th nml Iliinlulto-
Hi rtts(

mil lnirlct-N) | K i-ornbr S nil ami fir.ii't
1

I ih DUtrlct N IV corner L'Slh und I'lMiiklln-

lllh I'llslrlct S W coiiior 21th und I uinUlln-

l.'th DlBlrlot H W coiner 'J.'nd and t'larK-
struutu ,

KKVKNTII Mill-

.1st
.

IIlrlct) S W voinur '.' illi .unl M ison-
bttCI'lK

' 'ml | islrlct-N| Ilorner l"Jth nnJ-
I'diiiilnlon

-

avcnno.-
ird

.

: Dlsulci H W cornur " !Uh Niieot iind-
Wiinlwoilh iiveniii ) .

Uh D Blrlct-.N W cor M orDili struct mul
Arbor stiont. ,

fith Dlbtrlot i-oiiiii slil" of Intoii-
nu.ir (nu it nf ) smith Wl iivoniii ),

Ctli Dlhtrlul S C corner .Ulli uvennii and
I'oppliitou umiiiiu.

Tin DlHtrlut N rt corner Ulth and I'lanclif-
itreolt. .

HAIIP.-

1st
.

District -Kusl sliln nf "Clh at rent near I
( south ofiUliuiliwMiect. J-

Snl Dlslrli't-Woil aide 'it S'A btiuut nn.irl
(south ol ) I'aul htrcut.-

ilrl
.

Hislrlct N W eninur01 h und Mchol.is-

Ith N I ! corner '.".Uh and t'unuiuJ-
Ht.rnU , 1-

.Ith District ) t Idoof North Mih Hliuitl-
liuar ( north of) ( 'uniliu htrcut.-

Cth
.

District H K corner 3'd and Hurt xlreet-
1th

-
District S W corner will ami Cuxil-

Btiucts. .
MINI II WAIIP-

.Ut
.

District H W coiner U''d ami Cnnmul-

Sil District N W oornur 40th nnd Uuniliul
.

:id District .N I ! corimr 10th nnd rnrnaia
* Itl"1lHtrlct North nldo uf Davenport itreo-
nearwoiton( North Ud uvtimio.-

ftth
.

dUlrlot S K corner Hint nvoiiuu-
Dodue Htreiit.-

Cth
.

UlBtrlut H W corner I'Uth uveiiuo uu-
Juokson atrcut.-
In

.
wltnun whereof I Imvo hereunto set

hand an mayor of mild oily of Omulm thl-
17th duy of Oclc t ci. ' .

( ICu I' . Ill 1IIH , Mnyor ,
Attest : Jon.> Uiiovru. C'lty C'lvrk.


